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I ALLOWED 
MANY BILLS

COL. HAMER 

WILL SPEAK
BUILDING 

GOING UPJThere and Elsewhere Pedagogical Pebbles

NU

Ethel White is a new student in 
the high school this week.

f Fannie McGr?vv, of the high County Fathers Transacted Lot
school, visited the fair at Lewiston 
last week

Miss Logan, our special teacher in 
music and drawing, arrived last week

WELL KNOWN ORATOR hndiiy for a Kame Wlth tlle schoc>1 LAST KILN IS BURNED andisnowhusy.lt work.
team of that place. The “Athenaeums-> v

Grover Newman was up from 
White Bird today.

V. Nash returned last New Brick Hotel, The Imperial

week from a visit at Spokane.
Republican Candidate for Con

gress Talks Tomorrow Night.
Mrs. J.

of Business Last Week.Is Rapidly Assuming Shape.

Ehe football team of the local high 
school will go over to Cottonwood

LOOK AFTER HIGHWAYS
will give their j 

third literary program tomorrow even-
You are invited to be present, j RoafJ and Bridge Matters Oc- 

Wayne Arnold, Zanies Parsons 
and Edward Long were absent most 

1 of last week attending the fair at Lew- 
iston.

. Mrs. C. A. Lewis, who was con- | 
nected with the Lew is commercial !

Senator Heyburn and Ex-Gov. scbool when that institution was con- ;
McConnell Pleased Audience. ducted here, arrived in the city Mon

day evening for a short visit.

j The Kerr-Gifford warehouse is j
One of the most important political practically finished and work is pro- Much work is being accomplished Miss Willa Wilkinson visited the.

»«.tin.™ of the ramnaimi will he held ! Kissing nicely on the lkdfour-Guthrie ; at the new'hotel in spite of the in- high school Monday morning and Chas. Bent/., M. S. Martin and C. M. 
m . , . building. There are .12,OUI) bushels i t , tb r rbe force of PW sevcra' p ano selections very | Blltler met at the court house last
here tomorrow evening when Col. | ()f in in the Kerr-Gifford structure clement wcatlKr- . ne Iorte OI | ski|lfully.
Thomas R. Hamer, republican candi- , .... , , about fifteen men is working when- A class of about twenty has been , f . . .

, h jj I I he shows at the Bijou theatre : ■ -u j wntver fo|, A Class ot anout twenty n._ I October session of the boaul.date for congress w.ll address the continue to draw |ar(,e crowds and ^ver is possible and a formed to take up the study of i lar„e number of bills were allowed on
voters of this section at the Armory. ! many flattering comments upon ti,e improve it is though ha t man. Prof. Norman Adkison will . different funds and matiy matters
Of the many able political speakers general excellence of the perform- building will be enclosed in a ew be the instiuctor, ! . , , . • .
who have appeared in Grangeville ■ ances are heard. The Friday even- weeks. The brick work on the sec- Every school day last week was ; concerning roads, v u

ing dances are proving a feature. J ond story is completed. As far as is wet, muddy and stormy. Just the acted upon. A resume of tu us
kind of weather to make a good gym- a|iowcd and the business attended to 

I nasium valuable.

Structure Will be Enclosed Soon mK; 

2nd Story Completed. cupy Much Time of Session.

The county commissioners, Messrs.

week to transact the business of the
A

i

this fall Col. Hsmer is easily one of 

the best.
Mrs. D. F. Auldridge and little possible at this stage of the building’s

sage of political enlightenment and is I J?u*ht'r "1 thc, T JlT Iconstruction the steam hf»tine i
r i • Centralia, Washington, last week. p|urnbing fixtures are installed and the

to be one of several strong orations j rj'jley are enjoying a visit with rela-,
with which the campaign in Idaho tives and friends Mr. Auldridge, carpt nU r w |>r ls "IS ^1
county is to close. Some vocal and who was formerly with the Leader 1 he last kiln of brick to be burned ; anything else. I 
instrumental music will be rendered store here, is conducting a mercan- for the new building was finished reasons, however.

, tile establishment at Centralia with yesterday. This kiln consists of 100,-j 1 wo little gifls lost their rubbers
at the meeting. ! good success. I „00 brick. As soon as the roads im- ? ^hool last week 1 hey were

Heyburn and McConnell Meeting. _ _ _ , , , , , , , found later, ode pair in the ixait
O uni n u K _ j Hon. C. O. Stockslager, candidate prove these will be hauled to the site lace in which th ere left by their
Senator Weldon B. Heyourn and f r it c cpnator on the democratic c i l *ij’ ^ . r, ,, „ tor U. a. senator on me uemocram Qf tbe new building. owner. I he other pair was a few

ex-Governor W. J. McConnell were ticket, and K. L Perky delivered ad- . When the work on the third story feet away, across the hall,
the speakers at a republican rally held dresses at the-ArmoryJast Saturday j ^ ^ ^ h finjsh<.d mKn0, ^Governor McConnell in cont
ât the Armory las, Wednesday even- lcadj“ Jj 0, the „„cure will be completed in pany with Mr. P. M Glanville visit-

Ine. A good sized crowd gathered;^ factjon the Dubois I a short time as the weather, no matter «* “■ , ,"'*UnMs tS
tolu-arthe dtstmgutshed trentième.. „ch, th, democrats of the how inclement, cannot retard .hi. | j" ïfjü talker

both of who aelivered excellent ad- state before the supreme court ruled ^ when the steam heating appar. {o boys and girfs. Wc wish be would
dresses on the issues of the campa.gn ; on the case. ^ ^ jnto use come often.

His address will be a mes- ■
follows:

Viewer’s report on road petitioned 
for by John Aichlmayr et al., set for 
hearing Nov. 14, 1908.

Hearing of viewer’s report on Raw- 
son-Blank road set for Nov.

I 1908.

Quarterly reports of county treasur- 
, clerk, auditor and recorder, sher

iff, probate judge and the joint report 
of auditor and treasurer approved.

Petition of J. C. P. Canaan, etal., 
for public road in Dist. No. 2b was 
laid over until Nov. 14, 1908.

As a rule our teachers and pupils 
doing good hard work these days.

: One reason is that it too stormy to do 
There are other

are

I

14,

er

Viewer’s reports on Anderson-Sor- 
and Gilbert-Stewart roads ap-vaag

proved and roads ordered opened. 
Liquor dealers applications granted 

Raymond A. Nims, 
Cottonwood and I hompson & Mc-

Thefrom a republican standpoint, 
remarks of Senator Heyburn, espec-

Married at Lewiston Today. WILL SEE SOME FINE PLAYS.Local Hunters Succe**ful.
Dr. Jesse L. Rains left the first of |

the week for Lewiston, where he is j
to be married today to Miss May
Wildenthaler, of that city.
bride is one of Lewiston’s most popu-

, , _ • I geese waslar young ladies and the groom is j , ... . ...
----------- I h 1 • u u- k „„ eral parties went out over the prairie 0f seventeen people will appear five

Wife of G. P. McComas, of Harpster, | e9ua -v as P°PU ar m 1 ls |n quest of a few of the big birds, nights at the Armory. I he writer
Died Friday of Heart Failure. town. He is one of Grangeville s Gerding and J S Woolwine was among a humher of Grangeville

Mrs. Verlindia Kathtine Me-1 most successful physicians and enjoys ; J ' eese the former firing six ’ <°lks »
^, r c ,, a laroe Dractice. I hey will make ■ ^ K . , , . . ing some of the Companys plays at
Comas, wife of Geo. P. McComas, , £ P . shots from a shotgun and bringing i^vviston )ast week anc} who are loud
died at the McComas home near the,r home in thls clty‘ down th ree birds and the latter using jn their praise of the members of the
Harpster last Friday afternoon of * , a 30-30 rifle with deadly effect on company and the plays produced,
heart failure. Mrs. McComas was Weather Retard. R. R. Work. , : Mr. Cur,i . is known as one of
fifty-five years of age and was born a, On account of the extremely in- -------------------- j the best,heat, cal men m the north-
Springfield, Illinois. She was the clement weather of .he past week Went Over the Grade. "n"',s f^rrespeT" lines''

mother of ten children, six of whom very little has heen done on the new p w Mattox, of Winona, wasm
The track is laid to the

The Storm of Monday and 1 ues- Popular Curtis* Comedy Company Will

day brought wild geese and ducks 
from the northern country in big I 

Hocks.

ially, were very much appreciated. 
It was considered one of the most 
profitable political meetings held this 

fall.

as follows :
Present Five Play* Next Week.

A rare treat is in store for the lov- 
of comedy and drama next week 

noticed Tuesday and sev- when the Curtiss Comedy company

Martin, Grangeville. 
Application of V. K

The
An unusually large flight of Lorang for 

liquor license at Keuterville granted, 
he issued upon filing and ap-

ers

DEATH OF MRS. McCOMAS.

same to 
proval of bond.

Application of Gorman & Batters 
for liquor license at Roosevelt re

jected.
Bonds of W ilkinson & Bledsoe for 

furnishing county 
Shiner, ferryman at Kamiah,
Powers for construction 
bridge and G. W. Trenary for con- 

1 stuction of Kooskia bridge approved.
Application of old soldiers for can

cellation of taxes granted as follows: 
Jefferson W'ood, delinquent taxes for 
1907 and R. M. Ruark, taxes for

I

B. W.wood.
F. M. 

of Stites :
>1lhe

Iband and tlcompany supports its own
today on business. He reports j orcbestra J\ list of the plays to beare residents of Idaho county. A railroad. ------

brother and sister of the deceased Brockman ranch just west of town, : that wbde bauljns a load of wood out presented will be found in the com-
where the tracklaying machinery is of çottonwood creek canyon last pany’s add in this issue. 'I hey are 

The crew which has been week he narrow]y escaped serious excellent productions.

town

woman also reside here.
The funeral was held at Harpster located.

Sunday and was attended by a large operating the machine has gone to jnjury when the six-horse team and 
number of sorrowing relatives and Culdesac and w.ll return m a few wagon went over the grade. Mr.

L. C. Chadwick, of this da>s to resume the work. Mattox received a slight bruise on the
head but no other damage was sustain

ed in the accident.

To Be Wedded Today.
1908.

Maurice J. McHugh and Miss 
Ella F7 Horning will be married to
night at the Horning home near ! olo. 
The groom is a young man who has 
made his horpe in the Tolo commun

ity for some

et al.,Petition of W. E. Sillivan 
for road in Dist. No. 28 and petition 
of O. C. Lapp et al., for change of 
road in Dist. No. 49 laid over until

I
friends, 
city, conducted the services. :Attending Grand Lodge.

Messrs. J. C. Moore, Fred E
Clarence Mires, the five-year-old I kine, A. Rothwell, and Mrs. Jos. j

son of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Mires, Pfeufer, of this city, and Mr and I,ouis Smith who was formerly in-1
who reside on one of the Baies-Jones Mrs. B. Q Davis, of White B'rd, j terested in the Buffalo Hump mines, j
company ranches northwest of town, left Saturday for Boise. I he grand arrjved jn tbe city last week from the
died yesterday afternoon of heart fail- lodge of Odd bellows and Rebtkahs mjnjng camps of Nevada and other
ure. The boy had been ill for some meets in the capital city this week and parts wbere be bas been located since
time with diphtheria but had practi- j the parties mentioned above are dele- leaving bere several years ago. "
cally recovered from the illness caused gates from the local and W hue Bird has gone into tbc mountains this week
by this disease when the attack of branches of the two orders. to visit some of the? mining sections
heart failure came and ended his life. | „ . 1Qftq of the county.

I. O. O. F. Meet Here in 190«.
Mayor Fred L. léonard yesterday

Mrs. A. M. Baker is arranging sent a message to Boise extending an At a special meeting of the city Martin Convicted,
classes of pupils who desire instruc- invitation to the grand lodge of I. O. council last night Messrs. F. A. Martin better known in this

O. F. to hold their 1909 session in . Campbell, Rob,. White and J»1’" ! wction of lhe'C(,untry as “Doc," 
china decoratinc. School children this city. Today a messace was te- Norwood were appointed as a city ^ convict,j of ma„s|auBhter at 
who join the classes may meet for ccived in answer announcing t at bea|th board. The appoin men s portjantj |ast week. Martin was 
instruction Saturday afternoons. Mrs. Grangeville had been unanimously wd] doubtless be conferred at t te arged with killing a Portland paw 
Baker will receive orders for Christ- chosen as next year’s meeting place. next regUlar meeting of the council. , ,. He protests that he
mas work from now on. Prices to ---------- ------------ - ! - ------------- i . r [ y‘ ... .. , „ hinhwav near
accomodate everyone. Marriage License. Issued. Win Move to New Location. is innocent but will serve h.s sentence L of y c Spedden, survey-

---------. . > Warren E. Cook to Miss Olga Dr. E. H. Sheaffer will soon move in the penitent.ary in the hope t .at q[. Qn re.survey of road No 138 ap-
Peterson, both of Warren. b;s stock Gf druKS and medicines from he may rid himself of the drug ha

Old gold bracelet with three pmk Stephen j. Farthing to Miss Jennie his present location opposite the A. which he claims is the cause of h.s pr°"^ . constab!e cf Flor
stones in center. Los in g y ; Qentry> botb 0f Cottonwood. store {o the pajr building, two downfall Martin is a graduate of nrt.cjnct ordered to furnish new
afternoon"1 °Bracelrt " is of Grecian : Harry VV. L4bb^ to Miss Cassie | ^ welt of the postoffice. The | West Point and was once a prom. bond bcf Nov. ,4th, 1908 or office
lattice work design and is valued very B. Odell, both of Cottonwood. Fair buildine is being fitted up this nent athletd, soldier and sailor, and to be declared vacant
highly as a gift. Reward of five Maurice J. McHugh to Miss Lila . fof its new occupant. I physician, ke has had a var.ed career. (continued next week

, dollars for return to this office. E. Horning, both of 1 olo.

rs-Short Life Ended.
January, 1909 session.

Application of W. W. and L.
industriouL energetic young farmer, j pajmer forferry j;cense at 

His bride is one of Idaho county’s i granted
own daughters and she has a large j Applications of D. Cartwright, of 

i circle of friends and acquaintances in j ^not, anj j j j Dickson, of Lucile 
all parts of t^ie county who know her j ^ fe’ry |icense ]ajd over awaiting 

lady of refinement and
They will

cFormer Hump Miner Returns.
onths and is known as j L.

Kooskiaan -il

i

He
ex-as a young 

cellent traits of character.
bonds.

Indigent applications granted
Frank Rynearson, James 

and Matthew J. Mc-

ias
make their borne at the Bibb ranch 
west of town, which Mr. McHugh 

has rented for next year.

follows:
R. McLean

City Health Board Appointed.Local Artist Forms Classes. Mahan.
Applications of Conrad Hoheluch- 

, ter for liquor license at Grangeville,
> of E. A. Smith for county aid, of b. 

M. Mitchell for permit to construct 
road at White 

H. and I hos.
flume across county
Bird, and of W.
Wicks to fence up part of public 

Holz brickyard granted.

n-


